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TEK NATH RIZAL SENTENCED TO LIFE 

Afte r exactly four 
years of detention in solitary 
confinement former Royal 
Advisory CounciUorTck NaOl 
Rizal has been sentenced to 
Jife imprisonment by th e 
Bhutancsc regime. 

Abducted from Nepal 
in 1989 and adopted by Am
nesty International as a pris
oner of conscience. the Royal 
Government formally charged 
Rizal on nine fabri ca ted 
charges last DecembcrfoJlow
iog pressure from imcma
lional human righls groups 
over the prolonged period of 
unlawful detention without 
trial . After nearly a year, the 
Bhutanese High Court in 
Thimphu passed the sentence 
on 16 November. 

Rs.3/- ). 

AMAZING 'PARDON' 
In a suange development, the 

RoyalGovemmentannouncedl1l81 

Tek NlIlh Rizll had been granted 
con8itional c!emency by the King 

(In 19 November. In this amving 
'pardon' , the King has 'magnani. 

mously' issued a who (edict) de· 

creeing that Ri:wlshal l be releued 

as soon as Ihe southern problem is 

resolved. 

The !arho ilSelf mell1ls vcry 

little and obviouslyoffers very little 

by way of consolation, for il is 

established that release of 'politi

cal' prisoners will form a pari of 

any soulhem problem selliement 

pKkige. The timing of its release, 

however, is indeed remarkable. 

For some inellplicable reason, 

or more likely with I defmite pur

pose, thisexulordimuy bit of news 

lboutfOyal conditionaJ 'clemency' 

WIIS suppressed in Ihe official me· 

dia for one full week. The print 

media in the form of Kuensel could 

be excused for nol being in a posi· 

tion toclllT)' Ihis late.tnllking news 

of 19 November in its November 

20 issue, but there is little e}lcuse 

for the Bhutan Broadcasting Ser· 
vice wilh its daily 'news' service. 

Is the heavy hand of the censor so 
slow Ibal developments in "the most 

significant trial", by the 

government's own reckoning. can 

only be reported days later - the 

verdict announced by the High 

Court on 16 · ~0 .. ember was re· 

ported on No .. ember 19, Md the 

'pardon' of 19 November was aired 

on November 27 - or were thedays 

intentionally allo~ 10 lapse 10 

indicate that the 'pardon'. like the 

sentence. was the prodllCt of most 

"reasoned judgcment"? 

\EPlL H IlLS I \HeR mORTS 

Bdore Abduction - The Unltfd Rlul F.mUy In Thlmphu 

r--=------'---UN-=-=H=C...,--R-R-E-L-E-A-S-E-S-,·;-R--.-t:-P-O-R-T----
Respoodmg to Ihe statement of the 
United Nations High Conunissioner Releasing The State t>{ tM World'l 
for Refugees al the General Assem. Refugees . 1'N Chalkfl8eo{P,ouc. 
bly, Nepal commended the agency tio,," the r1TS t-ever repon of its kind. 
for providing effecti .. e humanitar- .1 Ihe United Nations in New York 
ian assistance and plOtec:tion torefu· on November 9, the United Nations 

geC's around the globe under most High Commissioner (or Refugees 

difficult circumstances. In a written (UNHCR) Sadako Ogata noted that 

submission Nepal hai~ UNHC~ in view of the scale or today's refu-

efforts lO find durable solutiotM 10 Bee problem, uaditional methods of 

the problems of refugees and pair;t refugee protection were no longer 

tributes to those UNHCR st.ff who adequate; they must be comple· 

risked their own lives 10 slleviatethe mented by mnovati .. e means 10 pre-

suffering of others. vent conditions that result in refugee 

The statement expressed the .p- outflow, ande£fons topromore.epa· 

preciation ofHu Majesty'sGo .. em. triltion IIOlutioru for those who had 

ment 10 the UNHCR (or providing already fled. Introducing the 191· 

assistance 10 over a hundred thou· page report. she said th.t refugee 
sand refugees whose influx into numbers were growing relentlessly, 

Nepal "hu .ggravlltcd the environ· and that the world could nOl achieve 

mental degrad.tion and social prob· a new order and emerge from its 

lems. and .bo .. e .11. pm pressure (In current phase- of tunnoil unless the 

me economy of the country." The problemsofhumandisplacementhad 

stalement also expressed Nepal's been effecti .. ely addressed. 

suong belief " in the rights of refu· The report detailed some of the 

gees toretumtotheircountry s.fely c.uses of refugee movements. 

and with dignity," and 'wreci.ted Mrs.Og.tasaid, including individual 

"UNHCR's offer of the services of persecution, massi .. e violations of 

its good offices in ftnding a dUlable human rights and Ilm\ed conflicts -

"';o::IO"'C1=:::,,=oC"'::::"CP'::::obCIO=::o.'"_· ,..-__ -. all of which were eueerbated by 
HUROB and the Ruitw se .. ere tcOJtOmic problems which 

.isb all readm allapPJ New Ytar. heightened soci.1 frid ions. N.tion-

Some of Olu readers h.ve com. alistic. ethnic or communaileruions 

pl.ined of being confused by the had become the comm(ln denomina· 

nwnbering system of the Re .. iew _ lOT in refugee mo .. ements through. 

currently the issue for. particular out the world. 
month appears during theflTst week Prevention remained the best 

of the following month. Starting solution to a refugee problem, she 

added. TIle end of the ideological 

confrontation had given rise to un· 
precede.nledopportunities 10 address 
the c.uses of refugee flows throush 
collective efforts of the United NI' 

tions and the intern.tional commu

nity. Humanitarian aclion of behalf 

o ( refugees must be finnly fooled in 

a broader framework of political 

initiatives, although the reporl 

wamed .gainS! the poiiticization of 

humanitarian efforts. 

Asylum musl be preserved for 

those who had no option bulto cross 

an international border in search of 

protection from persecution Ind 

conflict, ,ccOfding 10 the reporL 

Further, no one should be forced 10 

return 10 • country where he or she 

had • genuine fear of persecution, or 

would face danger 10 life and 

liberty. 
The challenge of refugee pro· 

tection in me 19905 was two·fold, 

the repon concluded. Firsl, intern. · 

lional protection must be provided 
10 those forced to nee .. iolence lI1Id 

persecution through granting ufasy

lum; second, States must accept thcir 
responsibility 10 respect and s.fe

guard fundamental human rights so 

that people did not have to seek 
prottction outside their (lwn coun· 

trics. 
Responding 10 a qucstion re

garding UNHCR efforts on behalf 

o f Bhutanese refugecs in Nepal. 

mis Janu.ry this will be amended so that the issue for. particular month is published during the flTst week of the 

same month. This should help dispel the confus ion among some of Olu new readers, especially those failing 10 scan 

Ihe Refugee Information boll. In order 10 effect mis changeover. the No .. ember and December issues hllve been 
combined inlO,this single issue of eight pages, allowing us to appear, minus any ambiguities, with the JW1uary issue 
during the fust week of January 1994. The Human Rights Organi1Ation ofBhulan (HUROB) takes this opportunity 

10 sincerely thank.1I OUl well· wishers for the \Oo'oub of encouragement and unfailing support. Through these colunlns 

we would like 10 say a very 5~ial Th~nk You to the numerous friends whose generous contributions ha .. e made 

the Review and OIher HUROB nublicatioll! oossible. 

Mrs.Dgata said because the problem 
concerned. complex mU; 9fpeople. 

the .gency was uying to assist the 

Nepalese Government in categoriz· 

ing the type of peoplf to help in 
deciding who should rem.in. 

Asked by a reporter whether 

donor countries were growing tired 

of contributing ((I the UNHCR, 

Mrs.Og.l. nOled that, whereas in 
1992 the agency was funded well, 

donations were not as promising this 

year. However, while admittingdir

[icultics, she said that UNHCR wu 

not confronted with declining don.

tions. " I have not c.lled th.t 'donor 

fatigue.' yel," she said, adding that 
$800 million of .$ 1.2 billion budget 
had been raised She conceded that 
donor countries raced their own re
cessions, but uid that UN HCR's 

demands wete not overly great for 
them. She also felt that there was • 
need for UNHCR 10 link up with 
politicaJ initiatives anddevelopment 

assi3tanCe. 
Meanwhile, addressing the Ad 

Hoc Committee meeting of the Gen· 
eral Assembly 10 anoounce volun· 
tary contributions to the 1994 

Progranunes of UNHCR on 10 No· 
vembe •• President of the General 
Assembly. H.E.Mr.5.R.lnsanally. 

noted thal despite some )XIsitivc de· 

velopments and voluntary rcpaui • • 
lions o .. cr the past twelve months, 

"the overWhelming trend remains 

one of niglllcaused by nationalistic . 

ethnicor(:ommunaltensioru. which. 

more th.n ever before. impel refu

gee movements Mound the world. In 
Asia. 250 .000 refugees from 

Myanmar have flood ed in to 

neighbouring Bangladesh. Itnd 

100.000 ahutanese ha .. e ned to 

Nepal." 

Appreciating the concern and 

solidarity of the intern.tional rom

munity with the world's refugees, 

demonsuated so far through gener

ous level of support to UNHCR ac

tivities, the Preside:ntofthe UNGen· 

eral Assembly called upon member 
Slates 10 "live up to their humanitar

ian commitments and. fully grasp

ing the link between therefugec pr0b

lem and issues or international peace 
and stability, respond .gain wim 

generosity to the needs of me world ' s 

refugees." 
See .lliD 'The Ethnic Factor: TIM 

Nepalese or Bhutan' Page 8. 

RIGIITS GROUPS CALL FOR 
TEK NATH RIZAL'S 

UNCONDITIONAL RELEASE 
Marking thedayofTek Nath Riul's 

abduction £rom Nepal by IgenLS (If 

the Royal Government of Bhutan. 

Nepalese human rights groups 

alongwith Bhutanese humM rights 
organizations organi1.ed a peacdul 

rally on 16th No .. ember in 

Kathmandu calling for his immedi

ate and unconditional release from 

prison in BhuWl. A large numberof 

activists. supporters and well· wish· 

ers, participated in the r.lly which 

started from Singha Durbar anddis

persed at the SAARC Secretariat 
after submitting letters addressed 

separately to all SAARC Heads of 
States,(Jovemments. The organiz· 

ers of the ral ly. through these let· 

ters. also urged .11 SAARC leaders 

10 use their influence in pressuriz
ing the Royal GovemmcntofBhut.an 

10 solve the refugee problem in a 

just manner. 
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That the very core of the Bhutanese legal system, government protes

tations nOlwilhstanding, has been hopelessl)' outof sync with the times 

is well known: whll Ihe frame-up of Tek Nath Rizal b)' the Royal 
Government has reiterated is the fact that 'honourabie' men -Bhutan's 

fint and only lady judge having only recently joined this aB-male 
bastion - can, am will, display the same level of dishonourable 
failings common to mere mortals when operating within limits pre

saibed by the dictates of absolute monarchy. The 'trial' of Rizal, the 
recalt verdict passed by the Thimphu High Court, and the subsequent 
royal 'pardon' succinctly bring ID the fore allthal is wrong with the 
judiciary system in Bhutan. 

It would be unjust.. of course, to judge the judges themselves 
harshly. After all. they lI'e appointed by and remain accountable to the 
supreme individual in the kingdom. And, even if it is lrue nowhere else, 
in this case, in cliched fashion. it is lruly a case of the one paying the 
piper calling the rune. 

There was thus never any doubt. from the very beginning, regarding 
theOUlcome of this ·trial': considering that in November 1989, in what 
was decidedly an eXlJemestepeven for the wily Bhutanese administra

tion, risking international condemnation, the regime underoook the 
lJouble and expense to shllJ\ghai the dissident leader from foreign 
IeDitory, and held him thereafter in inhuman conditions without charge 
over the protests ofindividuais, governments and international human 
rights groups, the regime could hlldly have allowed even the "nighest 

court in the kingdom"oo decide otherwise. 
True, a few among the learned judges may have noticed the oddity 

in Rizal being lJied according to the National Security Act legislated 

only in 1992. All of them would have easi.\y recollected that he Wl.$.. 

abducted from Nepal atlhe end of 1989. They may not, naturally, have 
been aware oflheellact details of his detention which included acouple 

of months in Thimphu itself and subsequently. untillhe timeof ihestan 

of his trial in January this year. wee years in solitary confinement, the 
firsl two in Rabuna prison in Wangdiphodrang and the next in Thimphu 
Central prison. Despite the know ledgeof this legal impropriety in lJying 

someone on tlle basis of a subsequently legislated Act.. the collective 
slJength of conviction of the judges in the "highest C~JTt in the 

~ingdom" was obviously not enough to convince Lhem of thc need to 
dispute or challenge the State which reportedly framed the charges 
through its Honle Ministry. 

On the charges themselves, there is no doubt that some among the 
judges may have noted the contradictions and obvious fTalT1e-up. After 

all, they msy have realized, it has been confumed that he was abducted 

in the very first week of the govemmentswoopon !\issidents;,it has been 

ascenained beyond doubt that Rizal has been continuously behind bars 
since November 19!19: it has been verified that he has hILI no access to 
visitors, news or mail throughout the period of his incarceration; it is 

common knowledge that no overt dissidenl activity took place until 
early 1990; it is.also common knowledge thl! the first activity by the 

mass~ in southern Bhutan occuned only in September-October 1990, 
eleven full months after his abduction: it is also on record that the firsl 

case of open incitement to create a rift on ethnic lines appeared in the 
official nationaJ weekly Kucuel in late October 1990. Yet.. according 
ID the Home Ministry, the prisoner they themselves held, in the 
BhUl.l1\ese version of maximum security, was conducting his alleged 

business of harming the Stale almost as if directly wired 10 each and 

every southern Bhutanese. 
Notwithstanding aJI the conspicuous pointers 10 an obvious.(rame

up, the highesl court in the country found Rizal guilty enough 10 be 

awarded a life sentence, Even though the government clearly believed 

that it had an open-and.shul case - why else · ... ould they confidently 
and stubbornly hold him in custody for so long - the prolonging of the 
'trial ' to close to a year was obviously meant to convey the impression 
that justice had been served and that diligence, much hard work. patient 
hearings and close scrutiny or 'wi l1iesses' went inoo ensurillg a proper] y 
considered verdict. While this might have been panly true. the subse

quent decision emanating from the palace only days later has proven, 
unintentionally but conclusively, how futile thecorurived efforts of the 
judiciary system were, and how worth1eu the ''reasoned judgement". 

The Royal pardon granted even before the enormity of the sentence 

itselfhad sunk in has nOI come as asurprise 00 Bhutanese in eJtile. If the 
Bhutanese rerugee community fails to draw comfort from thiJ la test 
pilch, and is seen to be less than enthusiastic over the 'magnanimous' 

gesnue, it is because plainly t/le point of this latest exercise was for the 
regime to score on Ihe public relation5 front. The King's seemingly 

generous conditional royal pardon. which will allow Rizal freedom 
once the southern issue is resolved, must be seen for what it is, a 

stltemenlofthe obvious since theresolutionofthesollthcrnproblem in 
Iny case must.. and will, include appropriate refonn s and release of all 
'politicaJ' prisoners, For the time being, all that the provisionaJ clem

ency hu done is to turn Tek Nath Rizal from prisoner III hostage. 
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ROOFTOP REFUGEES I 
Ethnic Nepalese Stranded Outside Bhutan I By Htmish MtDOll31d in Bhadrapur, Nepal l 

Over the pul couple of yurs, the Fir Elslem EconomIc Review published weekly In nong Kong had mlnaged to stand oul 
singularly In Its f.Uurelo presml a balanced pldureoflhe Bhutancse crisis. In filet, even as thelrWlleques.1 AdaweK next 
door chipped away atlhe phony faClde ofgodUnts5crl'ated by the reglmr III scalhlng editurl.1 ~omments, FEER ran I rllry
"'estot'Y 1Ill15yearbook early this year . In Ihe persun of fbmlsh MeDonll4, for the nrsllime, FEER visits Bhulllneserefu&ee 
camp' alld li stens 10 the refugees' story. This b hi , report III the November II Issue. 
Darkness falls on Goldhap Camp and and medicine in the-camps. Alterna- Janaka cry out.." she said. "When 
the crowd, watching teenagers kick tively, the camp-dwellers are de- they left I found her unconscious. I 
around a soccer ball. thins out and scribeda.s rccruitsforaTrojan Horse could not take her 10 the hospital. 
melts into a line of thatch huts. being readied by proponents of a and she died three days Iller." 
BhawaniShankll'DhWlganaandsome "Greater Nepal," whose aims are to Dhanmaya hung her head in embar-
otherolderpooplesitonroughwooden overwhelm Bhutan and the rassmentandweptwhenaskedabout 

benchesinanopen-.sidedshe\teT, light neighbouringlndianhillregionssuch signs of the assault. Other refugees 
up kerosene lamps that cast a dim 
glow on their weather-beoten (aces. 
and talk about their exile. 

Dhungana was imprisoned for two 
years, his 3 hecllIes of land seized by 
officials. and he has been disowned 
by his govemmenL But after a year in 
Goldhnp, Dhungana said: "I am ready 
to go back 11 this seeond if the chance 
comes. It is my land. the only prop
erty I have. I do not like to stay here." 

DhungllRa and his group are 
among some 85,000 uprooted 

Bhutanese living in eightcanlps strung 
around this soutlle&Stem corner of 

Nepal. Miserahly poor and ragged. 
tlleir presence haunts their homeland, 
Bhutan, a tiny nation that once seemed 
to sil serenely above the world's 

troubles in the high Himalayas, ruled 
by 9 handsome and enlightened king. 

Butremote as Ihey aJe, theserefu

gees arenot as isolated as thcy think: 
indeed. how their fate is settled could 

well influence Lhe geopolitics of 2, 

region wherc the world's two biggest 
nations, India and China, meet along 
a broken, disputed border and in 
wlj.iCh India is engaged in almost 
continUQUS battle witll hill tribes to 

sccure the. rich Brahmaputra valley, 
After nearly two years of diplo

matic inaction, Bhutan and Nepal 
held their fll'st ministerial-level mcct

ing in KathmllJlduon4-7 Ocoober 00 
work towards a settlemen!. But be

cause the two countries are so far 
apart on basic issues, and are ap

proaching the negotiations with no 
obvious sense of urgency - the nell t 
meeting is not likely until February 

- Dhul\gana Md his compatriots 
couldbestuck in the camps formany 
more years. 

By the camp-dwellers' own ac

COlDlt, accepted by many outside 
observers. they are victims of a kind 
of ethnic c leansing launehed by 
Bhutan's dominant group agains t the 
Nepalese minority. The languageor 
the Buddhist Bhutanese is closely 
related to that found inneighbouring 
Tibet.. while the Nepalese are Hin· 
dus. When the ethnic Nepalese, who 
made up more than one third of 
Bhutan's 600,000 population and 

lived mostly in southern lowlands, 
started protesting in September 1990 
agaill5t attempts to make them use 

the national language. Dzong.kha, 
and wear the Bhutanese dreS5. the 

anny and pol icestarted driv ing Ihem 

out of their homes. 
The Bhutanese Government of 

King Jigme Singye Wangchuck 

claims that most of the refugees are 
not from Bhutan at all. Instead. it 

says, they are from Nepal or India, 
attracted by the free food, shelter 

1.'5 the fonner kingoom of Sikkim. recounted repeated threats and in-
now an Indian state, as well as paru timidation to make them leave 
of Assam. In this version, the vic

tims of the story are nOI eLhnic 
Nepalese. bul the t iny ethnic 
Bhutanese population. 

Publications from Thimpu, the 
Bhutanesecapital, detail a mounting 

campaign of mwder and terror by 

the Greater Nepal nationalists start
ing in the late 1980s. This campaign 
continucs, Thimpu alleges, with 
Nepal supplying fomler Gurkha sol
dieI1l to train and arm inJiltrators in 
bases close 00 the refugee camps. 

Thai the refugees are all ethnic 
Nepalese, and that they arrived some
time in thepasl three years, is agreed. 

So is the approximate start of the 
troubles, around 1988 when 
Thimphu attempted a detailed cen

sus of Ihe soulhem Bhutan popula
tion 10 see how many Nepalese had 
settled across the open bordcr. 

B,ut beyond that. independent 
verification is difficult. Thimpu hos 
a tight policy on foreign visitors_ 

Only about 3,000 tourists are given 
visas each year. and most stay in the 
non.h for the spccre-cular mountain 

sccnery and Buddhist institutions, 
lal.h.e~ , th3n the steamy south. 

Uowever, the people In the 
camps do seem to display a deep 
ramlllarlty with southern Bhutan, 

and ha\'e Ctlnslstl'nt stories. The 
governml'nt's accounb, mean

while, are flawed by a major In
consistency : while denying that 
most of the camp-people are refu
gees, It acknowledges the mount
IngerTorts by King Wangchuck In 
1991 and 1992 to persuade ethnic 

Nepalese not to leave. 
Dhungana said he was in a dem

onstration on 21 October 1990, in 
Gaylehphu.located in thedistrict of 
S9Ibhang. The demonslJation was 
ca/led because the use of Nepalese 
h3d been banned in primary schools, 
people were being fined for not wear

illg Bhutanese dress at all times. and 
women were having their hair forc 
ibly cut in the BhUlanese style. He 
was arrested a month later. and re
leased only in September 1992. He 

left the following week to join his 
family, who had aJready ne<! via 

India into Nepal. 
Thakur Prasad Lultel, also from 

Sarbhang district, was arrested by a 
party of army and police who came 
to hi, farmhouse on 3 November 
1990, Luitel 's wife. Dhanmaya,said 

their 17-year-old daughter Janaka 
died as a result of being gang-mped 
by members of the arresting party. " I 
saw mmy police and anny go mOO 
!he house, and hell'd my daughter 

Bhutan, including forced signatures 
of''voluntary .emigration forms." 

Thecamps are certainly not idyl
lic. even set against the impover
ished background of Nepal. The UN 
High Commissioncr for Refugees 
(UN HCR) supplies basic rations and 
medical assistance. but malnutrition 
and health problems hover not far 
away. Cholera is aconstanl wony at 
the biggest camp, Sanischare, ..... here 

16.500 people live in huts made of 
bamboo. thatch and plastic sheeting 

on recently cleared fo restland. Many 
of the latrines collapsed during this 
year's monsoon. and the resulting 
spread of homan waste threatcns to 

contamin81.e the wells, the camp's 
only supply of water. 

UNHCR officials said anivals 

in the camps peaked in April-July 
1992. when upto 1,000 r I 0,000 -
monthly] pcoplecrosscd into Ncpal. 
More rccm!ly, Bhutan seems 10 have 
softened its policies. In June, the 
UNHCR set up a reception centre lit 
the usual border-crossing point to 

scrccnnew arrivals, allowing in only 

people with genuine reasons 00 fear 

persecution. As a result the nwobers 
have since fallen 10 8 trickle. 

''The criteria we have announced 
for eligibility are pretty well known 
through tlle grapevine." said the 

UNHCR 's representative for Nepal, 
Tahir Ali. 'The people who turn up 
are by and large people who meet 
thesecriteria.1t appears that the major 
crisis is over." 

Both Bhutan and Nepal have 

come under strong pressure from 
India to solve tlle refugee issue bil at
erally. Both lean quite heavily to 

New Delhi. Nepal is currently ruled 
by the pro-Indian Nepal Congress 
government. and by treaty Bhulan 
consults India on defence and for

eignpolicy. 
Some diplomats. however. re 

gard a bilateral approach as a "stralt
jacket"which could prevent an early 
solution. and think third-party in
volvement is necessary 10 fill the 
basic grounds for negoli3tion. 'They 
haveset themselves ~ very slow time

table and many steps have 10 be 

taken before anything substantial 
materialises," one senior diplomat 
said., referring 10 the recent ministe

rial talks. "When they come 10 the 

heart of the malter, I can 'I see how 
they will do it in a bilateral frame
work and perhaps theydo need some 
kind of third element. Thevasl ma

jority of cases are going 10 be in 
dispute: how are they going 00 re
solve them?" 
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FORCED EVICTIONS 
A GROSS HUMAN RIGHTS VIOLATION 

In !he flceol,rowing coocem worldwidereg,rding fOf'Ced evictions and displace.. 

men!: of ptqIle" South Asil Regional Consultation wu hdd in K. thmandu from 

8·11 NOYCfTIbe r 1993. Orglllliud by YUVA, Bombay Uld co·hosted by INSEC, 

Kalhmandu. the meeting Wall luended by 34 panicipuns from Banglldesh. Bhutan. 

India, Maldiva. Nepll and Pakistan. Such in~naion WII fell neeeSSlry in orde r 

10 de~klp I common penpective and iniUalejoinl action Igend .. in coordination 

with OIIe another from !he region. 

Conu'lvening nUlnerow in1.ernlLiOllallcgl l human righll imlrumenl5, foroed 

eviction is nmpanl in Ihe T'C,ion. Based on reporu 01 the ,rowing pnctice of forced 

evictions in differenl paTU oflhe world inc\udin, mlllly Soulh Asian counlries. the 

United Nltions Commission on Humin Ris,h15 Idopted .. hinonc ~olution in 

Mu-et. 1993. 1be resolution declarellhat forced evictions are MI,TOII viol'lion of 

human righl5, in pa!1icularlhe righlloldequalehousing". The resolulion ahourges 

Govemmenu 10 oonler legal KlCurily of tenure 10 III persons cum:ntly threalened 

with fOt'OCd eviction m.d 10 ldopt IU necessal)' me.surtl living full jl<Qtection 

Iglimt forced eviaions, based upon effective panicipation, COIIsulLltion Ind 

negotiltion with affected persons 01' groups. 

In lheLight ofthil background,lhe meeting urgcdSooIh Asian ,ovemmenlslO 

recognize !he humin righu dimensions of forced eviction, 10 nlify international 

innrumenlJ and also to respecl the obligations oontaincd in the con51itutional 

provisiooJ and intcrnational innrurnents. The pwticipanu lho called upon 0011· 

cemcd NGOIand other organizationllO COIItinUC 10 pul pressure on govcmmenu 

to follow the directives IS laid down by the UN Commission for Iluman Righu. 

Indnwing upa Pllnof ActiOll, the pllticipanu consit.lereddocumcnlation and 

informltion dissemination .. villlly impolWlt and agreed, limon, other issues, 10 

stan I Regional Newsletter on Eviction and Displacement. Coruidcring the ,n.YiIY 

of!he problem of Bhutanesc refugllCll in Nepal. the paniciro-lIl.nlw decided 10 tlke 

uplhc issue eX 8huLlllC$C refu,tcs IS. special prognomme for the nU111A monlhs 

10 build pressure rll'hc BhuLlnesc govemmcnllO Imiably resolve Ihe problem. In 

a leuer addressed 10 His Majesty the King of Bhut.an, the ~rticip .. nl.S urged Ihe 

Royal Govcmmcnlto: • 
immediately hall fUMer eviction of people from Southern Bhutan, 

ftpc.ol ~IJ repressive laws in order 10 pave Ihc way for ufe repatriation of .lIlhe 

llhuranclC reru8~ n.ck to Bhutan, 
reprrlriale with dignity and horKlur IU Ihe Bhutallcsc refugCC$ who hive taken 

uylum olJlside lhc Kingdom since 1988, 
Inn! human righu including !he righllO nationality, 

restore .11 Ilnd Uld propcny confiscated by the Royal Govemmenl flOln the 

refugees, rmd 

immediately hall any piln of resettlement in southern BhuLln . 

. ~ 
Houses in soulhern Bhu tan destroyed by the ROJI I Bhutan Army 

In Clyltgphug, Sarbhlng District, nrl, 1992. 

In Chargh_rIY, Samchl l)lstrld, March 1993. 

• 

PHOTOS TELL A TALE OF WOE 
27 year.old Shivalal Chapagai who hod himself photographed with his 68 year-old father, GOUTi KaJ1\o Chapagai. 

in front o f his house in soumem Bhutan four years ago is snapped recent.ly in front of his refugee hut. 

A resident of Lodtai village ill Gaylegphug Block under Sarbhallg disU'icl, Chapagai has his land registered under 

Thram (land deed) No.25 and had a house numbered LR/14. 
Chapagai wOlked in the Deparunent of Power as a Meter Reader. The nature of his .duli.CS took him a~ound the 

villages where invariMbly view! were exchanged abolll the reprc.ssion going on. On being rnformed by fflends that 
his lUTest by local autho rities was imminent.. Chapagai ned the country on 17 July 1992. The ne,,1 week, on 22 July. 

his house was destroyed. TIle photograph of the ruins was taken recently. 

Chapagai current ly lives ill HUI No. 16, Sector D, Goldhap Refugee Camp. 
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THE YEAR IN REVIEW 

JANUARY 
Hwnan Rights Organization of Bhutan (HU RG B) launches publication of a 
monthly news bulletin, The Bhutan Review. 
Bhu{aJlese ci tizens of Indian origin evicted by. the government arrive in the 
refugee camps in Nepal. 
Red Cross Society in the United Kingdom initiates flUId raising drive to assist 
Bhu{aJlese refugees in Nepal. 

R~ of unprecedented dissent in the monk body in Tongsa with poster campaigns around Tongsa and Bumthang. 
4: The King o f Bhutan arriv,es in India "to extend solidarity and support o f the Bhutanese people to the Government 
and people of India, at a time when India faced a very difficult situation." However. the opportunity is mostly used 
to make scalhing auacks on Bhutanese dissidents II.'l well II.'l the Nepalese government. 

20: Mr BillClinton ta1cesover as the42nd Presidenlohhe United Stales of America wilhJ among others. the following 
in,augural words: "Our hopes. our hearts and our hands c e with those on every continent who are building,democracy 
md freedom. Their cause is America's cause." 
20: International Committee of Red Cross (ICRC) s~ a week-long visit to Bhutan. The fltst visit to the country 
by the ICRC. its purpose is to study the conditions of prisons and prisoners in the country. 
22: The King of Bhutan begins a privale visit to CalcuttA, India. During his stay in Calcuua, the King meets Mr Jyoti 
Buu. Chief Minister of West Bengal and veteran leader of the Communist Party of lndia (Marxist). He also meets 
other prominent politiciaru. 

FEBRUARY 
The Canadian International Development .t\gency (ClDA) announces its plans to eliminate bilateral aid programmes 
to some fourteen cOWltries. seven each in Africa and Asia, including Bhutan. 
3: Bhutan Broadcasting Sef'lice (BBS) reports of a number of Bhutanese vehicles being robbed by armed Bodo 
(tribals fighting for separatehomeland in Assam. India) activists neru the Bhutan-lndi a border at Nanglam iI) S amdrup 
Jongkha:r. Bhutan. 
5: BBS reports of an attack on the house ofKinzang. a resident of Daifam in eastern Bhutan by ten Bodo militants. 
2 1: MrTahir Ali. Resident RepresentativeofUNHCR in Kathmandu states thal the UNHCR he.adquaners in Geneva 
had established contact with Thimphu and proposed to send a team to Bhutan. 
27: India-Bhutancooperation in water resources comes up for discussion at a meeting in Kathmandu on "Cooperative 
Development of Himalayan Water Resources." 

28: A joint delegation ofhwnan rights organizations of Nepal call on Prime Minister Girija Prasad Koirala and urge 
him to raise the issue o fBhutanese refugees at the 49th session a fthe United Nations Commission on Human Rights 
in Geneva. 

MARCH 
8: The Afro·Asian People's Solidarity Committee Central Secretariat in its two.day deliberations convened in 
Kathmandu on 'Recent World Trends' denounces the Bhutanese government and calls for the safe return of the 
Blm!llnCse refugees with dignity and honour. 

11: The World Food Progranune (WFP). the foo<l aid organization of the United Nations system. announces 
atklitional food assistance to about 85.000 Bhutanese refugees in Nepal for the next six months. 

19: TIle Government o f India offers a loan of IRs. 250 million to the Royal Government o f Bhutan. 
22: 'The School of Oriental and African Studies (SQAS). London. organizes a two-day conference on "Bhutan· A 
Traditional Order and the Forces of Change". 

25: A four·day Asia-Pacific Conference of NCGs on Humwt Rights passes a resolution drawing the attention of the 
world community to human rights violations taking place in Bhutan. 

29: A five-day Asia-Paciric Conference on liuman Rights opens in Bangkok. Thailand. 

APRfL 
5: Political ScienceAssociation of Nepal (POl..SAN) organizes a discussion programme on the problem ofBhutanese 
refugees and coocludes that only political pluralism and respect for hwnan rights could bring a far reaching solution 
\0 the problem. 
9: On the eveof SAARC Summit in Dhaka. the King o f Bhutan and the Prime Minister o f Nepal meet and discuss 
the issue of Bhutanesc refugees in Nepal. 
12; On his return from the SAARC Summit in Dhaka. Prime Minister Girija Prasad Koirala announces the failure 
of bilateral talks. 
17: Bhutan Broadcll.'lling Sef'lice (BBS). for the first time announces the failure of bilateral lalks with the Nepalese 
Prime Minister on the iuue of,Bhutanese refugees in Nepal. The announcement also acknowledges the existence of 
people in the camps in Nepal who have actually been evicted from the country. 
18: Bhutan's Foreign Minister. Dawa Tsering. in an in terview with Ihe BBC accuses the Nepalese government (01 

the current refugee problem but al the same time confesses that there rue abom50.000 BhUlanese in the refugee camps 
in lhapa. 
20: Nepalese Prime Minister Mr. Girija Prasad KoiraJa briefs diplomats based in Kathmandu on the failed talks 
between him and the King of Bhutan. 
23: Nepal's Natiooal Planning Commission Vice-Chairman at the 49th session of ESCAP in Bangkok ca.lls for more 
ass istance to suppon Bhulanese refugees in Nepal. 
23: The President of the Commission o f the European Community raises the issue of Bhutanese refugees in Nepal 
with the Nepalese Ambassador to the EUJ"opean Community. 
24: In an intef'liew to the Voice of America. PrimeMinisterCirija Pusad Koira.la voices Nepal's willingness 10 hold 
direct bilatera.l talks with the King of Bhutan to resolve the refugee problem. 
25: 1lte Nepalese Prime Minister despatches a letter to the King o f Bhutan. 
28: 1lte United Nations today completes the repatriation 0061 ,456 Cambodians to their homeland; about 700 re! used 
to rerum. 
29; Qooling the Operation, Monitoring and Implementation Unit (GMIU) and UNHCR sources. The Rising Nepal 
reporu that over 97% of the people in the refugee camps possess documentary evidence to prove they are Bhutanese 

citizens. 

MAY 
First Secretary of the Japanese Emb8S.!iy in New Delhi. Mr Fujio Samukawa visits refugee camps in eastern Nepal. 
Albert Einstein Scholarship o f the German Governmenl (DAR) awarded to 55 Bhutanese refugee students to 

continue post-secondary educalion . 
.5: Nepalese Minister of State for Finance. Mr Mahesh Acharya, raises the issue of Bhutanese refugees in Nepal at 
the 26th annual meeting of the Asian Development Bank in Manila. 
7: Indian Army General. LL Gen Jameel Mahmood, GOC. Eastern Command. alongwith his wife and seven others 
killed when the MI-8 helicopter carrying them crashes minutes after take-off from Haa. near Thimphu. Bhutan. 
11: The Government of Canada provides CS 150.000 humanitarian assiSlance 10 Bhutanese refugees in Nepal. 
13: Talking to reponers in Gauhati.India. Bhutanese Home Minister Dago T shering offers Bhutan's help to India 
to Oush out Indian outlaws from Bhutanese tmitory. 
13: The IntenutionaJ Council. a 20-member SlouP of former heads of Governments which met in the Chinese c ity 
of Shanghai. briefed on the problem of Bhulanese refugees in Nepal by former Nepalese Prime Minister Kirti Nidhi 

Bista. 
25: In d1I intef'liew to the BBC. the BhulaneseForeign Minister indicates that Bhutan would soon begin dialogue with 

Nepal_ 
26: 1lte British Ambassador in Nepal. H.E. Mr Timothy J.B.Coorge. vis its refugee camps in eastern Nepal. 
26: In response (0 the Nepalese Prime M inister's lelter offering to continue bilateral dialogue 10 resolv.e the problem 
of Bhulanese refugees. the King of Bhutan sends acommunication inviting a ininisleriallevel delegatIOn to Bhutan. 
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The World Conrerence on Human Rights, Vienna 

T he Dhutanese Monan:h and the Indian Prime Minister 

Signing the Jolnl Communklue 
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JUNE 
4: Senior socialist leader of lndil, Prof.Madhu Dandavatl', deplores India's 
inability to help democratic movemenl$ in neighbouring Bhutan and Burma. 
14: To address major human rights issues confronting the world, the Second 
World Conference on Human Rights begins in Vienna, Austria. The Royal 
Government is representoo by a four-member delegation. Five participants THE YEAR IN REVIEW 
from Nepal -based B"utanese dissident groups, including two from HUROB, also atlena. 
16: In Vienna, tile Nepalese Borne Minister meets separately with the Foreign Ministers o f Denmark and Norway. 
He brit:fs them about tile problem of Bhutanese refugees in Nepal. 
17: The Nepalese Home Minister holds talks in Vienna with the Swedish Minister for Development Cooperation 
and Humm Rights b sues and briefs him on the problem of Bhutanese refugees in Nepal. 
24: In its progranune ''Outlook'', the British Broadcasting Corporation (BBC) features Tek Nath Rizal as thed.ay's 
prisoner-of -conscie.oce. 

25: The second World Conference on Human Rights in Vienna concludes. 

JULY 
I: Addressing the joint session of Nep.alese P3J"liament, His Majesty King Birendra Bir Bikra.m Shah Dev says 
"Nepal will continue diplomatic efrons for an early solution of the Bhutanese refugees problem." 
8: The 72nd session of the Bhutanese National Assembly begins. 
9; TheplightofBhutlUlese refugees is discussed in distant Osaka.lap.an. at a talk progra.mmeorganized by Amnesty 
International, Kansai Chapter. 
15: A Nepalese delegation led by Home Minister Mr Sher B ahadur Deupa lI.JTives in Thi rnphu for first Bhulll.n-Nepal 
talks. 
18: Nepal and Bhutan agree to fonn joint ministerial -level Commiuee. 
21: Severe noods in Nepal. Loss of many lives. 
27: European Community'S Executive Commission lUlnOunees emergency aid wonh US $600,000 for BhuLanese 
refugees. 
28: Seminar on Bhulan takes place at the India International Centre, New Delhi. Former Ambassador o f India to 
Bhut.an, Mr Salrnan I-I aidar says resolution of the Bhutanese refugee situat ion in India's intereSlIS well. 
30: U.S.Congressmen write to the King of Bhutan expressing ooncem over human rights situDtion in the kingdom 
and asking the monarch to facilitate the e3J"ly return of BhutMese refugees. 

AUGUST 
BhULanese refugees skip a meal and donate the collection of rice, pulses and money to nood victims. 
5: King Jigme Singye Wangchut:k in I lelter to the Nepalese Prime Minister expresses sympathy over Lhe 
tremendous loss of lives and propeny in Nepal due 10 the oeva.nating floods in the kingdom. 
5: Netherlands Minister for Development Cooperation, Mr J.P.Pronk. acoompanied by his wife and six officials 
in Bhutan on six-day official visit. 
20: One-day talk programme on Bhutan.at theNepal lntemational Centre. "Key to refugee problem lies wilh India." 
say foreign policy experts. 
21: The first visit in fjvcyears by an Indian Prime Minister - Mr P.V .Narasimlla Rao arrives in Paw. 
22: "We 3J"e convinced that quiet diplomacy, carried nut between Rhutan and Nepal, uffers Ille best chwlce for 
workingouta solution to this difficult question. I a.mconfident thal our friends in Bhutan and Nepal havethe wisdom 
~ ability to lackle BIICI solve even this diffictJlt question." says Rao. 
31: Nepalese Foreign Secretary Mr Yadav Kant Silwal reiterates Nepal's commitment to resolve the Bhutanese 

refugee problem. whether through bilateral or trilateral talks. 

SEI'TEMIJER 
I: U.S.Assistant Seoetaryof Statefor South Asian Arrairs Robin Raphelsays lxlth Bhutan and Nepal have been urged 
to speedily resolve the problem of Bhutanese refugees. 
6: Ne ..... UNICEF Representative Stewart McNab arrives in Bhutlln. 
17: Bhutanese Princess Ashi Deki arrested in Taiwan for smuggling 22 rhino horns valued at US S740.000 inlo the 
bland from Hongkung. Slated 10 be Taiwan's biggest haul of endangered wildlife P3J"ts. 
29; The Government of India sets up Human Rights Commission with sweeping powers to protect human rights 
vio lati on.~, including those by army and paramilitary forces. 
29: Indo-Bhutan Plan Talks condtde in Thimphu with two governments completing discussions 011 nearly 90 pl'OjeclS. 

30: An earthquake measuring.5.4 on the Richter scale rocks Maharashtra and neighlxluring states resulting in death 
tol l of over 21,000. 

30: World Food Programme (WFP) announces additionaJ wistance of US$I.7 million for Bhutanese refugees. 

OCTOBER 
Nobel Peace Prize awarded jointly to African National Congress leader Mr.Nelson Mandda and SOUlh African 
President, Mr.F.W. de C lerk fo r their oontribution in ending apartheid and taking the country towards democracy. 
3: Prime Minister Koirala calls an all party meeting to discuss Bhutanese refugee problem. 
4: Bhutanese delegltion led by lIome. Minister [hgo Tshering arrives K.thmandu and calls on the PrimeMinislef at his resid~e, 
5: First meeting oflhe Joint Ministerial Committee held in Kathmandu. Home Minister Deupa hoslS reception in 
honour of the Bhutane.~e delegation. 
6: His Majesty the King of Nepal grants audience to the Bhutanese Home Minister. 
7: Bhutanese delegation returns home after completing the rtrst round of Joint Ministerial Commiuee meeting. The 
meeting agrees to categorization o f refugees. 
11: DANIDA agrees to provide Nu.425 million assistance 10 Bhutan for sewerage and w.ater 5upplysYSlemsin major 
towns. 
13: The Nepalese Prime Minister briefs V.N. SecretatyGeneral Dr.Boutros BOUlros-Ghali on Nepal -Bhutan talks 
to resolve the problem o f Bhutanese refugees in Nepal. 
15: Bhutanese Human Rights groups and political parties react to the outcome of the Jo int Ministerial Meeting. 
2 1: The Australian Minister for DevelopmentCooperation, Mr.Gordon Bilney. atmOunces additional AUSS 100,000 
assistance for Bhutanese refugees. 

21: Swedish King Carl VI Gustaf and Queen Si lvia .mvc in Bhutan on a private visit. 

NOVEMBER 
3: 35 Non-Govcmnlental Organizations participating in the South Asian oonferenceof PARrNAC in Kathmandu 
demand a review of the categorization agreement between Bhutan and Nepal. 
9: Nepalese statement at the UN General Assembly hail! UNHCR efforts, CJlpresses appreciation for assistance 

provided 10 refugees in NepaJ. 
10: International Committee for Red Cross (lCRC) and BhuLan sign M emorandum of Understanding for regul.ar visits 

and access to BhuLanBe prisons and prisoners. 
10: Th~ Stale of the World's Refugees _ The Chalknge of Prottt:tion. the first-eVeT repon of its kind, released by 
United N.ations High Commissioner for RefugCl:s Mrs.Sadako Ogata in New York. 
16: Nepalese Hwnan Rights Organizltion!; and Bbutanese in uile orglniu rally in Kathmandu forreicase of TeIt Nlth Rin!. 
19: The Bhutan Broadcasling Service (8 RS) bc l~ledly announces that TeIt Nath Riul has been senlmccd to life by the HigbCourtOlll6Novembcr. 
23: Prime Ministtr ZiI.dtlresSI!s SAARC Ministerial tOllfeu:nce on Women Ind Fllllity Health in Kllhmandu, Nepal. 
27: Ku.enstlcarries the 5toryof conditional pardon forTek Nath Riul. According 10 lheslOry. the 'pardon' was issued 
on November 19, a day before the story of hi! sentence itself was printed in the weekly. 
18: A week after the fact, after it w.as printed in KUl!nsel. the government radio station BBS announces the news of 

the conditional royal pardon granted to Tek Nath Ri7.a1 . 
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CAMP-LIFE IN PICTURES 

AT WORK.~ Weaving Blankets AT PLAY .•• Camp Children 

IN SEARC II OF KNOWLEDGE ..• The FormRI Way IN SEARCH OKKNOWLEDGE ... The Non·Formal Way 

RECREATION ... Youth at Carroms KILLING TIME~. Idle Village Elders 

HELPING IIAND ... For the Environment LIFE IN EXILE ... Pathrl (Sanlschare) Camp 
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On 16 Noyembet 1993, Tek Nath 
Rizal WIS sentenoed 10 life by the. 
Bhulanese High Court. h WIS ex
actlyon Ih.iJ day four years .go th.t 
he wu kidnapped by agents o f the 
Royal Govemmeru of Bhutan from 
Birwnod in Jhap6 district in south
e.ulem Nepal. 

After over three years in prison 
without trial. all the time inalw:k1u 
and tolitary wnfinement, the gov. 
emmenl yielded 10 pressure from 

international human rights groups 
and finally registered lcue against 
him in the Thimphu. HiglfCourt on 
December 29. 1992. A 'mal' WIS 

supposedly conducted and the case 
heard by the 'honourable' judges 
over I period ol almostone rull year. 
Swprisingly, coR5idc:ring the mor
mi ty of the accusations against Rizll 
and the show put up earlier by the 
Royal Government for the ' trial' of 
41 ",olops, nothingfurther washell1d 
ohhe proceedings. Now,,, year lal£r, 
cruelly timed 10 coincide with the 
date of his abduction, Rizal's ' uial ' 
has been deemed 10 haveended and 
a verdict of life imprisonment hIS 

been pronowu:ed. 
Claiming thal Tek Nam Rizal 

was 'arrested' in Nepal in 1999, the 
official 8hulllllese media described 
him as "the mastermind behind the 
antinational movement," and an
nounced that of Ihe nine chlllges 
brought against him t.y the Home 
Ministry, he "was found guil ty of 
four" while " two were dismissed. 
twO were found redundant and one 
was deferred." The High Court 

"Cound him gUilty of violating the 
N.tionaJ Security Act by instigl!
ing, initiating and carrying out harm
ful activitiu against the TSll Wa 
Sum. "There werereportedly33 hear
tngs ID l1Us 'mal' and 15 witnesses 
appeared in the COurL 

A year ago, denouncing the slart 
of the farcical mal, in the January 
issue of the Review we had wriUen 
thus: 

"TeJc Nath Rizal, a member in 
the Nat ional Assembly nom 
Lamidara in Chuang disttict, was 
elected to the Roya.l Adv isory Coun
cil by the National Assembly in Oc
tober 1984 torepresent the people of 
Chirang and Samchi districts. In 1988 
the roya.l government began a cen

sus e10ercise in the southern districts 
based on Ihe 1985 Citiz.enship Act. 
While the Act contained specific 
provisions thatdiscriminated against 
Bhut&nese of Nepalese ethnicity 
settled in the south, the people be
came agitated by the manner of 
implemenlltion which appeared to 
be uplicitiy designed to ensure that 
genuine citizena: based on 19.58 as 

the cut-off year could be categorized 
as illegal immigrants. Presuming this 
10 be the resuh of misinterpretation 
by the administtation rather than a 
deliberate goyemmen t policy, the 
people, according to accepled prac
tices for taking their grievances Jp 

the monarch, approached their 
e1ecled rep-esent.atives 10 seek arem
cd}' from the king. Tek Nam Rizal 
SOUghllJi audience and appised the 

monll'ch of the fears of the people 
and begged areview of the situation 
which had caused his subjects in the 
south g!ave anxiety. On being com
manded by the m onarch to submit 
his points in writing, RiuI solicited 
IhehelpofseniorsouthemBhutane5e 

bureaucrats and submitted I peli
tion, joinlly signed by the then two 
southern Bhutanese councillors, on 
April 9, 1988, 

Rizal, who by virtue of his posi
tion IS Royal Advisory Councillor 
WIS also • member of the Cabinet, 
was forbidden from participating in 
Ihe June I, 1988 Cabinct session 
when the petition was tenned sedi
tious and tantamounl to tteason. He 
was subsequently arrested, detained 
and tortured. A1though an elecled 
member, his services were lermi
nated. He WIS released after being 
forced to sign a confcssion-cum
agreement which included, inter-ali .. 
a stipulation buring him from meet
ing more than three people "a time. 
The tension of conslant surveillance 

• and fear of being re-arrested wilh 
falal consequences. as pc:!' the agree
ment, forced him to leave the coun~ 

tty in July 1988. Arterspendingsome 
time with friends in India, he sought 
sancillary in Birtamod, Ihapa. Nepal. 

Meanwhile. condi tions in 
Bhutan had deteriorated with the 
regime inttoducing new discrimina
IDly policies and regulations. This 
increased the fears o f southern 
Bhutanese. Ril.ll who had main
tained his links wi th people in Bhutan 
remained fully aware of the situa
tion. The People's Forum for Hu
man Righ15 was fonned in e10ile aL 
Bi.-tamod under the Chainnanship 
of Tek Nath Rizal. h is significant 
that ~ntrary 10 allegations of 'po
litical motivation' of stlulhern 
Bhutanese, the fllst o r~anizaLion in 
e10ile chose to address the basic issue 
of fundamental rights in the king
dom. However, bCfore any serious 
activilY could be initiated Rizal was 
abducted from his house by IIgenls 
of !he loyltll1ovelHulcm "~Iled by 
Nepalese police on the night of No
vember 1.5, 1989. He was flown out 
ofKathmandu under escort by aspe
cial Druk Ai.- flight. 

Subsequent to the arrest ofRizal 
the number of people outside the 
countty increased as many youlh 
fled Bhutan rearing lIITests. Even in 
the absence of Riza! the people in 
e10ile rallied behind PFHR IJl1dernew 
leadership. On September 7, 199 1, 
PFHR was (onnally renamed the 
Human Rights Organization of 
Bhutan (HURDB) wilh alllhe exist
ing office bearers retaining the same 
offices in HURDB, and Rizal con
tinues to be its Chairman. 

According to the government's 
only weekly, Kuuu~f, "Tek Nath 
Rizal will be lried on nine specific 
charges which include acts of trea
son against the Tsa Wa Sum, at_ 
tempts 10 CTeate misunderslanding 
and hostility between Ihe royal gov 
ernment I1Id the governments of 
friend ly coontties, instigating and 
writing seditious literarure against 
the Tsa Wa Sum, sowing communal 
dlS.xlrd in the kingdom, and person
-any orglnizing and initiating under
ground activities against the roya.l 
government. TekNathRi2.alhasbeen 
charged with fomenting and masler
minding the cwent disturbances in 
Southern Bhulllll, beginning with Ihe 
deliberate misinterpretation of the 
royal government's census policy'in 
1998 to planning, directing, and co
ordinating subversive activities 
against the royal government before 
his e1Otradition from Nepal at theend 
of 1989. Some ofTek Nath RizlIJ's 

The Bhutan Review 

objectives undennined the sover
eignty and independenceof the King. 
dom itself, accordlitg 10 the spokes
man of the Home Ministry. The 
Home Minislt)' spokesman pointed 
out that every charge against Tck 
Nath RiZllI could be cac.egorised as 
tteason since \hey constituted seri
ous violations of both the 
Thrirruhung ChMrtpo (General law 
o f the land) and the National Secu
rity Act, 1992." 

The decision of the re&ime 10 

produce Rizal befole a COurl of law 
would have been welcomed were it 
nOI for the fact that Ihe malafide 
intentions of the govemment are 
patently obv ious. The regime kepi 
Rizal in cUstody for over three y~ 
in the absenceof any specific charges 
while it continued with repressive 
measures thalled 10 the escalation of 
the crisis. The government has now 
come up with a case built primarily 
upon circumstances and events that 
have taken place while Rizal was 
held incommunicado in solitary con
finemenL Rizal has undeniably been 
the ra llying point for all Bhutanese 
in e1O ile. However, the e1Otrapolation 
by !.he regime to implicate him for 
e ... ents over the last three yearsclearly 
signifies the extent of fabrication of 
charges. 

I. Rizal who has been incarcer
ated since November 15, 1989, is 
being charged with ... iolations oCltle 
National SecurilY Act enacted only 
in 1992, a legally improper and un· 
acceptable p.-occdure. 

2. Rizal has already been penal
ized for his plllt in "wri ting seditious 
literature", the Apri l 1988 appcalto 
the king, and hence cannot berctricd 
for the sanle CTime. 

3 .1becharges againsL R iz.al with 
regard 10 "fomenling and master
minding the cUlTent disturbances in 
Southern Bhutan" is a case of ex
lreme e1Otrapolation o f evenlS and 
circumstanccs. Rizal had already 
spent I I months in solilary confine
menl before lheSeptember-October 
1990 peaceful demonstrations py the 
people in southern Bhutan against 
the repressive policies of Ihe gov
emmenL 

4. Rizal cannot be ch:n-ged with 
"sowing communal discord" since 
he was already in prison for eJtaclly 
a year before the regime itself took 
the issue to Iheothercommunities in 
November 1990, Till then al l olhcr 
ethnic communities remained lW'gely 
unawlle of unrest in southern BhuLan 
generated by government policies 
and regulalions. 

.5. Tbecharges against Rizal for 
"personally orglUlising and initiat
ing underground activities against 
the royal go~emment" and "plan
ning, directing, and coordinating 
subversive activities againsl theroyal 
government before his 'exttadition' 
from Nepal at the end of 1989~ can 
only hold in a coun tty where an 
individual cannot e10press dissent 
ilgainsl violation of fundamen lal 
righlS by a government. Until the 
time of RiZlll's abduction, the o'!ly, 
platform created was the People'." 
Forum for Human Riglus 10 protett 
Ihe blaLant violation of human rights 
in the kingdom. 

6. The charge that "Riza]', ob
jecti ves undennined the sovereignty 

and independence o f !.he kingdom 
itselr' is exactly Ihe reverse o f the 
contention made by Rizal in his ap
peal of Apri l 9, 1988 wherein, as an 
elected representative of the people. 
he peti Lioned the monarch for imme
diate justice 10 avoid a situation thal 
would plRCe the nation in jeopardy." 

These arguments of a year ago 
still remain valid. Imp-isoned since 
1989 for his convictioJU and thecour
age 10 speak out, Rizal has now been 
sentenced to life for "violating" Ihe 
National Security Act which was 
itself only legislated at the end of 
1992; he has also been charged with 
and found 'guilty' of "mastennind
ing", "lnstigaUng" and "initiating" 
aClivities against the Stale even 
though he has been in solilary con
finement without visitat ion rights for 
four years. In the 'trial' ofTek Nath 
Rizal, justice has not simply been 
denied: through denial of the right 10 

a rai.- trial, the Bhutaneseregime has 
made a 1O111 mockery of justice it -
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"I was expecting the leuer ever 
since it was carried by the June 

1993 issue of The Bhutan Re
view which is published in 
Kathmandu." 

KingJigmeSingeWangchuck 
in a letter to U,S.Congressmen 

'"Latest accounts of individual 
cases suggest a deterioration of 
the situation in Bhutan, includ
ing incidents or,intimidaLion and 
abuse involving governmem 
3mhorities (eviction at gunpoint, 
destruction of houses, beatings) 
of individuaI'sand families who 
had remained behind at me Lime 
of mass exoous." 

UNHCR Situation Report on 
Bh utanese R efugees 1-31 
October 1993 

MEDIA SCAN 

DHUTANESE DISSIDENT 1MPRJSONED "'OR LIFE 

Bhutan's main political dissident has been sentenced to life imprisonment by 

Ihe high court of the tiny Himalayan kingdom for anti-national activities, 

Bhutanese radio reported. The Bhutan Broadcasting Service (8BS) said at 

the weekend that Tek Nalh Rizal, a diss ident political leader. was sentenced 

to life imprisonment by _the COUrt (or "master-m inding anti-national aclivi
ties". 

"Passing the ver~ict on Tuesday, Ihc High Courl found him guilty of 

Iviolatingllhe National Security Act by instigating, initiating and carrying 
out harmful activities againsl the 7'.sa Wa Sum (king. country and peoplc)," 
the 8BS soid. 

It said the cour! found Ril.al guilty of four of the nine charges Ibrought) 

against him by the country's home minislr)' and has been gi ... en 10 ~y$ IIJ 
appeal. , 

Bhutan. an absolute monarchy ruled by King Jigme Singye Wangchuck, 
has faced diss idenl activi ties in recent times and there are more Ihan 100,000 

Bhutane5e refugees living in camps in neighbouring Nepal. 

"Ril.al has been subjected 10 gross injustice Ihrough the sham trial," 

Rishikesh Shaha, President of lhe Human Rights Organization of Nepal 
(H URON), .lOld Reuters. 

Shaha has appealed to the International Commission o f Jurists and 
Amnesty International to take up Rizal's case. 

Officials of Amnesty's Nepal chaptCT, seeking anonymity, to ld Reulers 

the BhUtanese government had earlier rejected their plea for Amnesty to be 
present during Rizal's one-year uial. 

A leading Bhulanese ellile in Nepal Bhim Subba said thal Rizal was 

'1UTCS1ed' in 1989 but ttied and punished under a law that was issued only in 

1992. 'This alone constitutes a major conuadiction," he said. 

Gulr News, Oubal, 22 November 1993. 

. UFETERM FOR BHUTAN (TERROR IST' LEADER 

The High COOl! of Bhutarl has sentenced Tek Nath Rizal, a leader of the 
movement opposing the king. to life imprisomnent. 

The fonnerroyal councillor, who is widely known as the chief architect 

of the 'terrorist' movement in southern _Bhutan, which has plunged the 

kingdom into one of ilS worst crisis in modem history, was found guilty of 

violating national security by "instigating, initiating and carrying out activi
ties harmful to the king and the people". 

Thecourt found him guiltyof coercing all southern BhutaneseofNcpali 

eill11icorigin into a civil disobedience movement. The court also found him 

guilty of trying 10 create a rift belween Bhutan and India through propaganda 

that the Bhutan Government was oersecuting Hindus and Indians in Bhutan . 

The Hindu, New Delhi, 26 November 1993, 

TOP BHUTAN DISSIDENT IS G[VEN A llFE SENTENCE 

Bhutan's main political dissident has been sentenced 10 li fe imprisonment by 

the high courtol the tiny Himalayan kingdom, the BhutaneserlKiio reponed. 

The radio, monitored here during the weekend. said the la) dissident 

political leader, Tek Nath Rizal, was sentenced to life imprisonment by the 

court for "mastenninding anti-national activities." Bhutan is an absolute 

monarchy ruled by King Jigme Singye Wangchuck. 11lere are more than 

100,000 Bhutanese refugees living in camps in neighboring Nepal. 

International Herald Tribune, Singapore, 22 November 1993. 
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PARINAC REGIONAL CONFERENCE FOR SOUTH ASIA 1 

Co-hosted by the Unilcd Nations 
High Commissioner for Refugea 
(UNHCR) md the In\emational 
Council of Voluntary Agencies 
(lCVA) based in Get:'eva.!he Re· 
gional UNHCR/NGO Pannershipin 
Action (P ARINAC) Conference for 
South A5ia. the second of SlA consul
tations, WIS held in Kathrmmdu from 
1·3 November 1993. 71 NGOs from 
BItlJIadesh, India. Sri Lanka and 

Nepal plJ'ticiplLed in the meetinJ 
which discussed four generallhemes 
hiving particuJar relevance to some 
or all the countries represented; pro
l.tClion. inlemally displaced persons. 

emcrlenciel and the relief to devel
opment issue. The meeting recom
mended the esl4blishment of NGOI 
UNHCR coordination mcchmism 

"" strengthen the region's legal frame-
work relating to refugees by pro
moting accession 10 the 1951 Con
vention md 1967 Protocol on the 

Sl4tus of refugees, 
ellchange inConnationOll early wam
ing for refugee emergencies, 
improve operational proccdUlCS for 
early response, 
address relief and rehabi.lil4tion 10 
development requiremenls, and.. 
support activities on behalf of the 
internally displaced, where appro

priate. 

The g011 of the PARLNAC is 
reponedly "10 care for and protect 
rerugees, and suive for a more open 

and just world order in wluch today' s 
rdugees will find their way home 
and no one will be forced to nee 
tomorrow" by bringing UNHCR ana 
hundreds of NODs together. With 
such I noble goal. the ' partnership' 
itself could have been equally caring 
and pragmatic. 

Hokling of the conference in a 
country hosting refugees provided 
!he UNHCR/lCVA 'pannenhip' an 
opponuniry 10 involve individuals 
and organizations from among the 
victims themselves Ilt no ell:tl'l cost. 
Whether for effective refugee auis
lanCe programmes or for randing long 
tenn solutions 10 refugee l'fOi.lems, 
the involvement and cooperltion of 
rdugees is essential. Non-involve
mentofrefugces in their welfue is I 
sure recipe for their further ellploita
tiOfL But, even though a nole for 
correspond~ts It the end of the con
ference stated that"slJong emphasis 
WIS placed on the questions that 
rdugt'emen and womensbould be 
errectivelylnvoived in planning for 
theresponse 10 emergencies in which 
they lie involved," refugee organi
zations based in Nepal were not in
vited. 

Reliable sources SlIte that the 
UNHCR/ICV Aeombinediddespcr
ately seek the plrticipation of 
Bhutanese NGOs at the conference, 
only, like the Bhutancse regime it
self, the 'pan,ncrship' r~uiredorga
nizl1ions to provide "proof of cur· 
rent domicile" in Bhulln proper 10 

qualify. WhiledistantlCVA may be 
excused, it is indeed disheartening, 
and I sad commentary on the state of 
.£fain, that even as it is intimately 
involved with 85,000 Bhutanese 
refugees, UNHCR (JlilI needed 10 
find out the hard wly that NGOs 
cannot, and do not, ell:ist in Bhulln, 
least of all those operating in the 
rights - refugees _ forced evictions 
triangle. 

Bhutanese organizations blUed 
in exile, working for and with the 
refugees,could have provided mean
ingful and useful inputs 10 the con
ference since UNHCR and NGO 
shortcomings. as also theirslJengths. 
are more visible on the receiving 
end. But clearly the refugees were 
not considered equal to the task; for 
the 'partnership' with 'rillions of 
combined man-years of ellperienoc 
in refugee issues (of dealing with 
them, not being oncl), refugees must 
obviously go through yet another 
cycle of reincarnation to qualify IS 

normal human being.!. 
An individual becomes I refu

lee through compulsion. not by 
choice. Because a person has be
come a refugee. it should not be 
ilutomllically construed that he has 
lost either the abiliry or the right 10 
contribute to lOCie!),. The UNHCR/ 
ICV A combine might do well to 
recognize lhis reality and consider 
refugee participation in theother four , 
regional conferences to follow. 

\1 
BHUTANESE STATEMENT AT THE UN 

11 

'''The long-term SUCCClS of the 
United Nations, in our view, will 
depend on bow democratic it be
comes in its functioning and 10 whit 
extent h will involve all its memo 
ben, tar,e and small, in the deoci
skm-making process. Vfe hope thlt 
the United Nations will become. the 
centrepiece of Imore just and equi
I4ble world order and will speak for 
the whole of humanity rlther than 
just for a privikled few:' These 
thoughts, upressions and even 
words, seemingly pllliariwl &om 
dissidentiilefarure.. summed up the 
irony in lbe deposition of the Royal 
GovemmentofBhutanlD the UN on 
October S this year. 

In hil Statemenl.to the48thSes
sion of the United Natioru General 
Assembly, BhutaneseForeignMin
ister OSWI Tsering rightly noted the 

omentous events of the new de-m , ade which ",continue to pose chal-
lenges and orrer opponunitics" and 

'd rich tributes 10 the coUTageand. 
the Igreement thatPresident C!in1On 
, a1led "the peace of the brave" bc~ 
[Ween Prime Minister Rabin and 
Chlirman Ararat. However, the 
irony in the ingenuous observation 
thal "deep-seated emotions wil~ con· 
tinue 10 bluneason and.tIOtalJgrOUp5 
will take to the road to healing It the 
nme pace" and calls for"elltremist 
fictions on both sides 10 desist from 
the use of force" stand out all the 

regime which has itself continuously 
and publicly ~isplayed' its own un
willingness to sec reason. 

"My deleaation is happy with 
the progressive dismantling of Iparl
heid and the process towards univer
sa] franchise in South Arric .. " and 
"we applaud the posilive rc5u1ts of 
the UN involvement in Cambodia. 
El Salvador and Hait~" continued 
Tsering, urunindJul of the fact that 
universal &anclri!C is a far cry in IW 
own counlry, and that even as he 
takes to applauding successful UN 
involvement he continues 10 lobby 
against in\CrVentionofthe UN on the 
issue ofBhutmese refugees in Nepal, 
I problem which is the result of I 
fom of 'apartheid' recently estlb
lished in Bhulln. 

On the issue of human rights, a 
regime responsible for making one-
sixths of its population refugees had 
this tosay: 'The Second World Con-
rerence on Human Rights held in 
Vienna this yell clearly recognized 
thlt social progress and political 511-
bility cannot be ensured without re-
spect for human rights. The confer· 
ence also recognized thal human 
rights and social progress can only 
be. promoted and preserved in I 
healthy and natural envirorunent. For 
our pan. we arc fully committed 10 
Idvancing the human rights of all our 
people." Fine words, indeed; unfor-

refugees stand testimony LO !his 
grelt lie. 

In the lilht of what is already 
known lbout the southern p1Iblem. 
there is linle possibilil}l thlt the v.'Orld 
is taken in by the Bhutanese stile
ment attempting 10 proje('t the re
gime asone which respects "univer
sal franchise", believes in "demo
cratic functioning", and is "commit
ted 10 advancin, the human rights" 
of In citizens. On the other hand, if 
the Royal Government is serious 
about I just and equitable world or
der. it must recognize thlt refonns, 
like charity, must nec:es.arily begin 
It home. A Stile under serious scru
tiny of the international community 
and hwnan rights groups regarrling 
the ill-lJeatment of its own citizens 
can ill afford looffer adviceor make 
demands in the matler of rights and 
justice. If il desires reforms in the 
world. it must introduce and Iccept 
reforms within. As I fllst step. the 

Royal Government could begin by 
recognizin& that. its policy reguding 
the King's subjects in the south has 
been Wlfair, immoral and wrong; 
accepting that I large section of the 
people, bccauseoftheir ethnic back-
ground, have been deprived of their 
fundamentalrighl to nationali!),; and 
acknowledging thlt democratic re-
forms are necessary to protect the 
interests of "an" the "rlther than just 
I privileged few." 
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The Ethnic Factor: The Nepalese of Bhutan 

The following Nu iJeenDlrocledfrom rhdlfJIu/'he World', Refugees, 
a J91-page report rekased by SodaJ;o Og(J/o. United NtJlioru Jligh 
Commiuioner for Refugus Of! November 10. 1993. T/t.e boot. ISBN 
01402J487X, is publishEd by Penguin Boob. 

The ethnic origins of the refugees who have arrived in Nepal since 1990 
are not in dispute. All agree thllt they are made up of I number of ethnic 
groups who fit comfortably under the generic label of "Nepalese". For the 
most pili Hindu by religion, they ue commonly lenown in Bhutan IS 
"lJKllShampas". This ethnic designation sets them apart from the Bhutan's 
nonhem population of Buddhist Drukpas. Almost everything else about 
the refugees is a subject of some controverlY - be it the dale of their 
migration to Bhutan, the validity of their claim 10 Bhutanese citizenship, 
the reasons for their flight and even. in some cases, whe!her they are 
coming from Bhutan d all. 

The first refugees began neeing to Nepal in early 1991, cro~ing 
malaria-infested jungles in lndia and arriving with little more than the 

clothes on their backs. During the rllst half of 1992, the influlI: increased 
sharply, with between 300 and 500 people arriving each day. By June 
1993, estimates ptlttheir numbef at more than 100,000. Around 86,000 are 
in six camps in eastern Nepal and some 25,000 are·sc.tlered in India. 

According 10 the refugees, they were forced to leave their homes IS I 
result of abuses ranging from rerocation of citizenship and property 

rights, 10 discrimination.penccution,lonureand rape. The government of 
Bhutan denies the charges and says that many ue recent illegal immi
grants. However. in apublic statement made in April 1993, the Bhutanese 
authorities estimaled that 30% of the population in the camps could be 

Bhutanese citizens. 
The precise dale of luge-scale Nepalese immigration inlO Bhutan is 

also disputed. Some cite continuous migration eastwards since the 1700!, 
while others, including Bhullnese. authorities, say il is much more recent 
phenomenl. Nevertheless, many of the Lhotshampas Ippear to have lived 
in the southern pllins of Bhutan for several generations. lmmigrants 
already in the country in 1958 were granted citizenship. 
Bhutan slys large-scale immigration hIS continued since that date, and 
thlt measures to curb it are necessary if the Orukpas are nollO become a 
minori!)' in theirown smlll counlry. Bhutan;sorrlCial national population 
figures range dramatically from 600,000 to 1.4 V'iIIion. The ethnic 
breakdown is simillrly confusing. m a 1992 intci'lliew with Reuters, the 
King of Bhutan said that28 per cent of the populltion were of Nepalese 
origin: other rccent estimates have ranged from between 45 and 53 per 
cent."" new citizeruhip act introduced in 1985 introduced morerestrictive 
criteria and applied them retrospectively, thus endangering the acquired 
rights of many Lhotshampas, or those of their spouses and children. 

Theexodus to Nepal came after medict WIS iuucd in 1989.-equilin, 
residents either 10 show proof of citizenship in aocordance with the 1985 
nationality Ilw and the census which followed in 1988. or to leave the 
country by January 1992. Other measures · seen 11 discrimimuory by the 
lJlots1lampas - were introduced. including the compulsory wearing of 
n!ll.ional dJ"ess and the removal of the Nepalese language from theprimuy 
school cWTiculum. Growing uruestamong theNepa1ese populltion led to 
pro-democracy demonstration in 1990 which. in turn, set off I govenunent 
backlash conditioned by concern over Nepalese nltionalist movements in 
Sikkim and India. 

For Nepal, the refugees have posed I dilemma. Although many 
U.otshampas have never visited Nepalllld few have any family links 
there, they do regard it as their original home 11lcre is oonc:em that I 
prolongation of the situlltion may result in additionll ethnic Nepalese 
returning to an impoverished homeland.. where I demographic explosion 
is already threatening to become I national cltlSrrophe. The mljority of 
the refugees are Ioclted in the most politically volatile area of the country, 
and local resenunent is on the rise. As I result, the 80vemment wishes 10 
see rapid repalJiltion 10 Bhutan. In the meantime, Nepalese arriving after 
1 June 1993 are being individually screened to ensure !.hat only genuine. 
refugees enter the camps. 

Following I long period of stalemlte, the Bhutanese and Nepalese 
governments agreed to rClume taIJcs on the problem in July 1993, giving 
rise \0 hopes of prolress towuds I solution. 1l1e longer the situation 
festers. !he greater the danger that fruslJltion ""ill lead to increasing 
politicization and militancy which. if unchecked.. could result in an ethnic 
uphesval involving not only Bhutan and Nepll. but also parts of 
neighbouring India. 

REFUGEE CAMP INFORMATION 
I Location uistrict "erugees ::S~udents 

Timai Jhapa 8,148 2,674 
Goldilap Jhapa 7,888 2.495 
BeJdangi I Jhapa 14,496 2,843 
Beldangi n Jhapa 18,695 5.182 
Beldangi 11 Exl. Jhapa 9,574 3.075 
Patthri Morang 16,570 4,495 

Khujunabari Jhap,a 9 ,483 2.057 

Total 84.854 22,821 

Cumulative births: 3.073 
Cumulative deaths: 2.315 

The above figurell are 811 of November 30,1993, 

-more, coming as they do from I tunately, over I hundred thouslltld 
. . hutan P.O. 8oll: 17 Lalit ur, Nepal. Tel 525890/5250161HQ Lamidara,Chi.rang, Bhutanl 

Pubhshed by the Human Rights Organization ur B 2, p 
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